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A Word From the President

Greetings everyone! I hope everyone had a great
holiday break! I’d like to thank everyone that took
the time to decorate their house with lights. Every
year we have a judging night where we recognize
those residents who went the extra mile and did an
outstanding job decorating their house. Please see the
list of homes we recognized in the newsletter, but
remember, everyone who decorated even a little is a
winner.
If you occasionally visit the park at the Cabana, you
will have noticed the new redwood fence at back of the
park. Over the years we have had problems with
children in the park bothering dogs in the backyards
See PRESIDENT, Page 2 for more

Bollinger Hills
Annual Holiday Lights
Contest
The Winners Are In!
See page 3
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IF YOU NEEDTO:

• Check out latest news.
• Look up HOA info.
GO TO:
www.bollingerhills.org
www.facebook.com/BHHOA

Stay connected with
your neighborhood
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Next Board Meeting

February 19, 2020
6:30 PM
Bollinger Hills Cabana
Board Meetings are held at
6:30 PM on the 3rd Wed.
each month
(check www.bollingerhills.org
for any date changes)

All Homeowners
Welcome!

PRESIDENT
continued from page 1

of neighbors that adjoin the old park chain link fence. The newly installed
fence was a bit short, so the final section is scheduled to be installed in a few
weeks. I would like to also ask dog owners to PLEASE abide by the No Dogs
rule at the park. We have this rule for many reasons – please understand
and do not take your dogs to the park.
Around the Association, many people wave to me as they drive or walk by,
and many also take the time to stop and talk. One topic I frequently hear
about from residents is camera security. The idea of security cameras
within Bollinger Hills has started and stopped several times. The matter is
not dead at all. I am personally looking into this subject again to see if we
can get such a project off the ground. As technology improves and prices
fall, the possibility of getting a camera security project developed improves
with time. If anyone has an interest in assisting with such an effort, please
contact me.
Have a great Winter/Spring, and if you’d like to contact me for any reason,
please send me an e-mail.

President
Bollinger Hills HOA
victorpetersen@sbcglobal.net
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Bollinger Hills
Annual Holiday Lights
2019 Winners
21 Cree Ct.
22 Cree Ct.
2690 Derby Dr
2731 Mohawk Cir
2784 Mohawk Cir.
2748 Morgan Dr.
2994 Morgan Dr.
2447 Paddock Dr.
2470 Paddock Dr.
2515 Paddock Dr.
26 Seminole Ct.
30 Seminole Ct.

Santa’s Helpers in Lights
Santa’s Helpers in Lights
Noel Noel
Hey Baby It’s Cold Outside
Mr. Grinch
The Lights of Christmas
Santa’s Christmas Cheer
The North Pole Airport
Santa’s North Pole
Christmas Village
Oh Christmas Tree
Here Comes Santa Claus

Thank you to everyone who spread holiday
cheer with their holiday lights displays!
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By Terry Cunningham
BHHOA Treasurer

The above is a list of investments as of the end of 2019. Cash balances are
invested in a money market accounts and CD’s at present. We can invest them in
treasury bills and notes, money market funds and certificates of deposit as long as
we do not incur capital risk. We maintain $282k in reserves for capital
improvements and major repairs. We have another $266k in operating and
planned spending funds.
Due dates for dues have changed from semi-annual to annual effective January 1,
2020. Annual dues of $480 were and will be billed on the first day of each
January. They are delinquent on the 30th of January. You will receive your
statement about December 1, ####.
However, you will have the option of paying the annual amount or to continue to
pay the semi-annual amount and make two payments, but you will only receive
one billing for the entire year. This change will save us about $1,300 per year in
paper and postage.
It is important that each homeowner pay his/her dues promptly to enable our
Association to continue providing service at low cost and to avoid being charged
fees for untimely payments.
We have some repair and improvement projects planned for the next one to five
years. If you would like to know about these or be involved, please notify us at
info@bollingerhills.org.
*Included approximately $100k 2020 dues received.
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Let’s Go Paperless & Pay Electronically
Currently we have only 100 homeowners who wish to go paperless and not
receive a statement for each billing cycle. They receive an email to let them
know the dues and when they are due. Their statement is attached for their
reference. Just give us authorization in writing and we will no longer send
statements. You only need to make sure you send us $480 each January 1. Help
us keep your dues low and be green at the same time.
You can send an email to bollingertreasurer@bollingerhills.org or send us a note
by US Mail. You can drop that note in my mailbox at 309 Mare Lane.
Also, you can sign-up with our portal, PAYLEASE to pay your dues by e-check
which only costs you an additional $3.95 or at total of $483.95. You can set this
up to automatically pay dues for each payment. Just click on the link in the
WWW.Bollingerhills.org website to set this up.
If you have any questions about your dues, emailing of statements and the
payment portal do not hesitate to send me an email or call me at
bollingertreasurer@bollingerhills.org or 925-885-8012 with your questions

Bollinger Hills
Landscape Corner

By Susan Friedman, BHHOA Landscape Chairman
Owner of Susan Friedman Landscape Architecture
susan@susanfriedmanlandscape.com

Selling Your Home?
Landscape Appeal that Brings in the Buyers
As homeowners contemplate and prepare for the spring Home selling “season”,
exterior improvements will maximize your home value, as well as bring more
prospective buyers to walk through your front door. Homes with great landscaping
have a 4 – 10% higher value. Landscaping enhances the “sales appeal” of the
property while consumers value a landscaped home as much as 12% higher than its
base price.
See Landscape, Page 6 for more
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Landscape
continued from page 5

Here is a list “To-do’s” to easily beautify your landscape
✤Clean up and haul away yard debris

✤Prune or remove overgrown/dead trees and shrubs
✤Open up views to your front door by removing unsightly vegetation, planters, or
statues

✤Add pops of plant color to draw eye to front door
✤Add colorful flower pots by the front door
✤Mulch entire yard with 2” layer organic bark
✤Furnish patios with functional patio furniture and colorful outdoor pillows
✤Add vegetable/herb garden in a raised planter or pottery

Address and repair landscape problems
✤Irrigation leaks and coverage

✤Drainage; check all downspouts and catch basins for positive water flow with no
standing water near the house

✤Overseed patchy lawn areas
✤Fix potential tripping hazards such as cracks in paved areas

✤Update to LED lighting and make sure all steps are visible at night

Invest in landscape amenities that sell
✤Outdoor cooking/serving area
✤Tasteful water feature
✤Patio or deck space
✤Overhead shade structure/pergola
✤Edible gardens
✤Low voltage LED outdoor Lighting
Whether you’re thinking of selling now, in 5 years or not at all, these tips will help
maximize your property values by keeping your exterior in tiptop shape. Enjoy your
outdoor spaces while you’re living in your home and feel good when you’re selling your
property to a family that will also experience the joy of their beautiful home both inside
and out.
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Is it Time to Replace Your Mailbox?
Mailboxes take a beating from the weather. Many mailboxes in the
development are showing their age so we plan to send out notices in March
to those homeowners in need of replacing them. Please refer to the
following guidelines prior to purchasing and installation.

Replacing your Mailbox:
An Architectural Approval Request must be submitted for replacement
of an existing mailbox and for the construction of any new mailbox.

Replacement mailboxes can resemble the original mailboxes for our
development (round top mailbox in small wood “house” with wood shake
shingles). These types of mailboxes must be mounted on a decorative
post.

An attractive and acceptable alternative is a pillar type mailbox,
constructed of stone or other masonry.
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Decorative mailboxes resembling the types shown below may also be
acceptable. These types of mailboxes must be mounted on a post that
matches the design and color.

Security mailboxes resembling the types shown below may also be
acceptable. These types of mailboxes must be mounted on a post that
matches the design and color.

NOT ACCEPTABLE
Plain metal rural type mailboxes, painted or otherwise, are not acceptable.

Novelty mailboxes, homemade or otherwise, are not acceptable.
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Neighborhood Beat
What’s Going on in Bollinger Hills?

Dates to Remember:

February 14 ~ Valentine’s Day
February 17 ~ No school ~ Presidents’ Day
February 18 ~ No School SRVUSD
February 20~ BHHOA Board Meeting 6:30pm
March 8 ~ Daylight Saving Time
March 18 ~ BHHOA Board Meeting 6:30pm
April 6-10 ~ Spring Break - SRVUSD
April 15 ~ BHHOA Board Meeting 6:30pm

Bollinger Hills Resident Amenities Hours:
Pool is Closed: Pool will reopen in the spring. *Lifeguards will not be present.
Tennis Courts: Open daily until dusk (30 minutes after sunset). Accessible by Bollinger Hills
resident key.
Park & Playground: Open daily until dusk (30 minutes after sunset). No reservation required.
Cabana: The cabana is open! Hours are variable, closes at 10:00 pm. Available daily by
reservation only. For complete details, contact the Cabana Manager at 925-556-0747 or
visit the HOA website at www.bollingerhills.org.
If you have a neighborhood incident or news you’d like to report, please send an e-mail to our
Newsletter Editor, Christine Perezalonso at: news.bollingerhills@gmail.com.
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Neighborhood Bulletin Board

Your Ad Here
(See below for details.)

Your Ad or
Here
(See below for details.)

Newsletter & Website Ad Rates
Do you have a service or event that you would like to advertise? Place an advertisement in the
Bollinger Hills Newsletter.
Newsletter:
Ad size:
Business card
1/4 page
1/3 page
1/2 page
Full page

Website:
$25
$35
$55
$70
$110

Ad size:
Half Banner (234x 60 pixel)
Full Banner (468 x 60 pixel)

Available Discounts:
$50
$75

*Place an ad in both the Newsletter & on the BHHOA
website & receive $10 off EACH ad.
*Prepay Ad(s) for 1 year & receive 25% discount.
* Ads run FREE for Kid’s Businesses under age 18
(baby sitting, pet sitting, dog walking, tutoring, lawn mowing, etc.)

Parental consent required. Minor’s personal cell
phone number cannot be placed in the ad, must
provide parent’s phone number.

(rates are price per quarter for one publication/color print)
For complete Details & Deadlines, visit our website at: www.bollingerhills.org
To place an Ad, contact our Newsletter Editor, Christine Perezalonso at news.bollingerhills@gmail.com
NOTE: The content in these advertisements are for informational purposes and does not constitute any recommendation by the HOA.
Rates updated 09/2013
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Bollinger Hills

Homeowners Association
P.O. Box 449

San Ramon, CA 94583

Contact Us:

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 449, San Ramon, CA 94583 Website Address: www.bollingerhills.org

Director, Officers, Committee Chairpersons:
President

Treasurer

Victor Petersen
(925) 963-1118
victorpetersen@sbcglobal.net

Terry Cunningham
BollingerTreasurer@bollingerhills.org
(925) 885-8012

Vice President
Jeff Kehr
(925) 451-7829
jwkehr@sbcglobal.net

Recording Secretary
Christine Perezalonso
news.bollingerhills@gmail.com

Maintenance
Coordinator
Brittany Hopper
(510) 460-8940

Pool Committee
Victor Petersen
(925) 963-1118
pool_manager@bollingerhills.org

Director

CC&R’s

Traffic Committee

Janet Miller
(925) 829-3410

Lien Wahl
(925) 875-9046
ccr@bollingerhills.org

Victor Petersen
(925) 963-1118
victorpetersen@sbcglobal.net

Director

Architecture

Landscaping
Committee

Williams Ejuwa

Marv Miller

(925) 915-6641

(925) 415-0847
arc@bollingerhills.org

Director
Mike Continillo
(925) 519-0794
mike@myvillaproperties.net

Cabana Rental
Julie Furman
(925) 556-0747
www.bollingerhills.org

Neighborhood Watch/
Crime Prevention
Committee

Pool/Park Keys
Terry Cunningham
(925)885-8012
info@bollingerhills.org

Newsletter Editor
Christine Perezalonso
news.bollingerhills@gmail.com

Mike Continillo
(925) 519-0794
mike@myvillaproperties.net
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Susan Friedman
(925) 806-0643
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